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Himachal Pradesh is a beautiful region encompassing a number of Hill stations suitable for
spending holidays with family or experiencing various types of hill station sports activities, such as
skiing, trekking etc. with places giving the fragrance of Indian heritage, also Tibetan culture in most
of the places, with  its panoramic landscapes  making Himachal tours different from other touring
spots

Himachal tourism is organizing a number of Himachal tours systematically and periodically, while
many Travel Agencies join them in providing  good number of tour packages.

There is a 8 day Himachal tour organized by Himachal tourism which starts  from Delhi covering
Kullu Manali, Shimla and Dharamshala, with the following itinerary:

On the first day of the Himachal tour, the  party drives from Delhi to Dharamshala  visiting
Chandigarh  en route, Dharamshala  being the place where His Holiness Dalai Lama has his
residence. The night halt will be at this location.

In the second day, the tourists will have half a day tour in Dharamshala, visiting The Tibetan Medical
Center, St. Johnâ€™s church and local Monasteries.

Third day, the Himachal tour party takes a 9 hour drive through the beautiful and picturesque
Himalayan ranges heading to Manali town, which is an impressive  Hill station in Himalayas.

On the fourth day, the party spends time at  Manali town and also visits the Hadimba temple , the
Deity in the temple  known to be the mother of Bhim of Mahabharat and the party visits a Tibetan
monastery there.

Fifth day also the Himachal tour party is engaged in local tours, with excursions to Koti Gorge,
Gulba, Marhi, Rohtang Pass and Sollang Valley.

Sixth day, the Himachal tour members takes  thrilling drive to Shimla, which was once the summer
capital of India during British rule, visiting en route famous Kullu Shawl Industrial units, and check in
to the Hotel at Shimla for the night stay.

Entire seventh day is spent at Shimla enjoying the beautiful climate and viewing the panoramic hill
station views, also visiting Kufri and other spots.

Eighth day, the party drives down to Chandigarh for onward travel to Delhi.

The cost of Himachal tours depend on the type of Vehicle and type of accommodation the travelers
choose,  and it is levied  per person basis and the prices will vary according to season and travelers
are required to check with Himachal tourism or Travel agencies as and when they plan the travel.
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Adolf Jamie - About Author:
a Himachal Tour - Get discounted deals available on India Himachal Tour Packages at MakeMyTrip.
Enjoy Himachal Tours, vacation Tours Himachal, Himachal Tourism at lowest prices. Also check our
other theme destination packages.
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